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Flux periodicity ofconducting electronson a closed surface with genustwo g = 2 (double torus)

are investigated theoretically. W e exam ine ux periodicity ofthe ground-state energy and ofthe

wave functions as a function ofapplied m agnetic �eld. A fundam entalux period ofthe ground-

state energy is twice a fundam entalunit of m agnetic ux for uniform ly applied m agnetic �eld,

which isshown to be valid fora sim ple laddergeom etry and carbon double torus.Flux periodicity

ofthe wave functionsin a double torusiscom plicate ascom pared with a sim ple torus(g = 1),and

an adiabatic addition ofm agnetic uxesdoes notprovide a good quantum num berfor the energy

eigenstates. The resultsare extended to highergenusm aterials and the im plications ofthe results

are discussed.

G eom etrical structure of m aterials and behavior of

theconducting electronsareclosely connected with each

other. Carbon nanotube isa typicalexam ple where the

electricpropertiesaredirectly related toitsuniquestruc-

ture [1]. Itisknown thatglobalgeom etry (topology)of

m aterials,which consistofa closed surface,can be clas-

si�ed m athem atically by the num ber ofgenus (g). The

genus num ber is the num ber of\holes" ofa closed ori-

entable surface.Forexam ple,asforcarbon based m ate-

rials,C60 [2],nanotubes[3],and tori[4]werefound in na-

ture,and they areclassi�ed by g = 0 org = 1.However,

they are only a part ofm aterials from the topological

pointofview.In the presentletter,we exam ine charac-

teristicsofquantum m echanicalstatesoftheconducting

electronsin a closed surfaceofgenustwo (g = 2,double

torus).Aselectronicand m agneticpropertiesofm ateri-

alsare a�ected by theirgeom etry,one m ay expectthat,

when considersdi�erentglobalstructures,onecould �nd

a novelphenom enon originated in thetopology.W econ-

sider two problem s associated with the topologicalna-

ture ofthe m aterials: (1)W hat is a characteristic phe-

nom enon ofhighergenus(g � 2)m aterialsthatcan not

be expected in a lower genus (g = 0 or g = 1) m ate-

rial? (2) W hat kind ofphysicalquantity can be used

to characterize the energy eigenstatesofthe conducting

electrons?

The form er question is to �nd a phenom enon which

is closely related to the globalgeom etry ofa m aterial.

Aharonov-Bohm (AB)e�ectisan exam pleofsuch a phe-

nom enon and isone ofthe m ostim portantconsequence

of quantum m echanics [5]. Ring geom etries are com -

m on to investigate the AB e�ect where the wave func-

tions ofelectrons interfere to one another [6]. Also as

for g = 2 m aterials,one m ay expect the AB e�ect and

the physicsshould be described asa function oftwo in-

dependent m agnetic �elds penetrating through the two

holes. There m ay be a generalconsequence ofhow the

electronsresponse to the m agnetic �eld in highergenus

m aterials.The latterproblem relatesto taking a conve-

nient choice ofbasis vectors in the Hilbert space. The

basisvectorsin ordinary m aterials(orbulk)are labeled

by the wave vectors. For periodic lattice system s,one

can adopt the Bloch basis vectors or plane waves be-

causeofthelatticetranslationalsym m etry and thewave

vectorsare a good quantum num ber. However,asfora

double torus (or highergenus m aterials),because ofits

nontrivialtopology,it seem s to be di�cult to de�ne a

good quantum num ber. In this letter,we exam ine the

above two questions by analyzing the ground-state en-

ergy,wavefunctions,and theirperiodicity asa function

ofm agneticuxespenetrating through the holes.

(a)

(b)

FIG .1:(a)A sim ple ladderconsistsofsix sites(Each site is

indicated by �). (b) An exam ple ofa double torus m ade of

only carbon atom s.W eattach two elongated toroidalcarbon

nanotubes[7],both ofwhich consistof240 carbon atom s,by

cutting som e partofthem . A resultant carbon double torus

possesses460 carbon atom s.The topologicalstructure of(b)

reducesto (a)in a lim itofvery thin tubule structure.

Although weconsidergeneralproblem sassociatedwith

thetopologicalnatureofm aterials,weusetwom odelsfor
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num ericalcalculations.O neisaladdersystem consistsof

only six sitesasillustrated in Fig.1(a),which isthought

to bea lim iting shapeofg = 2 m aterials.The otherisa

doubletorusm adeofcarbon atom sdepicted in Fig.1(b).

Hereafterwewillusethe units:�h = c= 1.

Firstofall,wede�neux lineswhich arenecessary to

analyze the AB e�ect in those system s. W e de�ne four

externalux lines(orgauge�elds)fora doubletorusge-

om etry:A = �1A 1+ �2A 2+ �1B 1+ �2B 2 wherethevec-

torpotentialA 1(A 2)correspondsto a fundam entalunit

ofm agnetic ux � 0 = 2�=e (� e is the electron charge)

penetrating through the left(right) hole. B 1(B 2) is the

gauge �eld that is assigned by a m agnetic ux circling

inside thesurfaceoftheleft(right)ring.Thecoe�cients

(�1;�2;�1;�2)m easurethenum berofa unitux ofeach

com ponentand can be a realnum ber. W e depictthese

ux linesin Fig.2.

> >

> >

�1

�1

�2

�2

FIG .2:A doubletoruswith fourkindsofm agneticux.The

solid ux lines express a unit m agnetic ux and correspond

with gauge�eldsA 1 and A 2,and thedashed linesB 1 and B 2

gauge �eldsrespectively.

W eexam inetheground-stateenergy oftheconducting

electronsin a doubletorusand itsperiod asa function of

applied m agnetic �eld expressed by (�1;�2). The other

typesofux (�1;�2)are�xed atzero.Thisisbecausea

phenom enon peculiartothenum berofgenusseem stobe

insensitive to the perturbation driven by (�1;�2). Sup-

poseweobtain theenergyeigenvaluesoftheHam iltonian

as �i(�1;�2) (i2 f1;� � � ;N g where N is the num ber of

lattice site).The ground state ofthe Ham iltonian isde-

�ned as the lowest energy state at any externalgauge

�eld. The spectra ofthe Ham iltonian and the ground-

state energy are invariant with respect to the addition

ofa unitux. Letusde�ne the ground-state energy as

E (�1;�2)and then ithasthe following periodicity:

E (�1;�2)= E (�1 + 1;�2)= E (�1;�2 + 1): (1)

The ground-state energy can be rewritten asa function

of�1 + �2 and �1 � �2,so thatfora uniform m agnetic

�eld �1 = �2 = �,itbecom esa function ofonly �1 + �2,

and hasthe following periodicity:

E (�1 + �2)= E (�1 + �2 + 2): (2)

To check this periodicity (hereafterwe callthis \period

doubling"),we have perform ed num ericalestim ation of

the ground-state energy ofthe carbon double torusand

the ladder system (Fig.3),assum ing that the Ham ilto-

nian oftheconducting electronsisgiven by thefollowing

nearest-neighbortight-binding Ham iltonian with an ex-

ternalgauge�eld A:

H (A)= V�

X

hi;ji

a
y

je
� ie

R
rj

ri

A � ds
ai; (3)

whereV� isthehoppingintegraland thesum hi;jiisover

pairsofnearestneighborsitesi;j. The vectorri labels

the vector pointing each site i,ai and a
y

j are canonical

annihilation-creation operatorsofthe electronsofsite i

and j thatsatisfy a standard anti-com m utation relation

fai;a
y

j
g= �ij,and ds isthe di�erentialline elem ent.

W ehavenum erically checked thattheperiod doubling

e�ectisvalid in both sam ples(see Fig.3). In Fig.3(a)

and (b),num ericalestim ation oftheground-stateenergy

ofeach sam pleisgiven.Two curvesareplotted foreach

sam ple,oneisforaux penetratingonly through theleft

hole(solid line) and the otheris fora uniform m agnetic

�eld(dashed line).The periodicity ofdashed linescorre-

spondsto Eq.(2),which isa straightforward consequence

ofEq.(1).
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FIG .3:(a)Num ericalresultoftheground-stateenergy ofthe

doubletorusm adeofcarbon asa function oftotalnum berof

m agnetic ux (� 1 + �2). The solid(dashed) line indicates a

ux periodicity ofEq.(1)(Eq.(2)). (b) The case ofthe lad-

dersystem . W e have assum ed half-�lling for both cases and

neglected the electron spin.

W econsidera possibility thattheground-stateenergy

hastheperiodicityofaunituxwith respectofauniform

m agnetic�eld,thatisE (�1+ �2)= E (�1+ �2+ 1).Sup-

pose there isno hopping interaction between site A and

B in the laddersystem (see the rightinsetofFig.3(b)),

then thegeom etryoftheladderreducestoatorus(g = 1)

and theperiod should becom eaunitux.Hence,thepe-

riod doubling e�ectm ay bea phenom enon which reects

the topologicalnatureofm aterials.

The period doubling e�ect can be easily extended to

higher genus m aterials (g) under a uniform m agnetic

�eld, in which a fundam ental period of the ground-

state energy can be thought ofas g tim es a ux unit:

�unit = g�0. W e have checked for this extension using

two di�erentladdersystem sshown in the rightinsetsof
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Fig.4,which are regarded asa lim iting shape ofg = 3

m aterials. In Fig.4(a)and (b),num ericalestim ation of

the ground-state energy ofeach sam ple is given. Two

curvesareplotted foreach sam ple,oneisfora ux pene-

tratingonlythrough theleftm osthole(solid line)and the

other is for a uniform m agnetic �eld(dashed line). The

periodicity ofdashed linesis3�0,which isregarded asa

consequenceofEq.(1)(including�3 ! �3+ 1periodicity).
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FIG . 4: (a) Num erical results of ground-state energy of

ladders (whose geom etrical con�guration is shown in the

right inset) as a function of totalnum ber of m agnetic ux

(�1 + �2 + �3). (b)The case ofanother ladder system . W e

have assum ed half-�lling in both calculations.

W e proceed to exam ine ux periodicity ofwave func-

tions ofthe conducting electrons. It is �rst noted that

the ux periodicity ofwave functions does not need to

be the sam e as that ofthe ground-state energy and it

relatesto thedetailofthegeom etry (orthelatticestruc-

ture).To m akethispointclear,letusm ention the kine-

m atics ofthe conducting electrons in a torus (g = 1)

and explain periodicity ofthe wave functions. A torus

can be m apped to a parallelogram with two side vec-

torsT1 and T2 foraround and along the tubule axisre-

spectively. Because ofthe periodic boundary conditions

along these vectors,the wave vectorsofthe conducting

electrons (k) have to satisfy the following constraints:

T1 � k1 = 2�n; T1 � k2 = 0; T2 � k1 = 0; T2 � k2 = 2�m ,

wherewesetk = k1 + k2 and both n and m areintegers.

Thewavevectorsareofgreatuseto characterizea quan-

tum state and a fullsetofthem form sa com plete basis

in the Hilbert space. W hen the Ham iltonian possesses

lattice translationalsym m etries along those vectors, k

can beused aslabelsfortheenergy eigenstates.Herewe

denote theBloch basisvectorsasjk1;k2i.

W e de�ne two ux lines for a torus geom etry: A =

�A 1 + �A 2,where the vectorA 1 is a gauge �eld corre-

sponding to a fundam entalunit ofm agnetic ux pene-

trating through the center ofa ring and A 2 a unit ux

circling inside the surface ofa torus. The coe�cients�

and � are de�ned as the num ber ofa unit ux for A 1

and A 2 respectively,and can be a realnum ber. Let us

consideran adiabatic processin which we are adding a

unit m agnetic ux by changing the num ber of� and �

gradually. W e denote these operations as G 1 and G 2,

G 1 :� ! � + 1;G 2 :� ! � + 1.The di�erence between

the Ham iltonian before and after these operations m ay

be thoughtofasthe large gauge transform ation [8]and

the spectra ofthe Ham iltonian m ust be periodic in the

unit ofux quanta. During the adiabatic process,the

eigenstates change and when we �nish adding just one

unitux,a state have to go to one ofthe eigenstatesin

the spectra ofthe originalHam iltonian. The resultant

state isgenerally di�erentfrom the originalstate. Here

we de�ne the state vectors that are obtained from an

eigenstate by the adiabatic addition ofm agnetic uxes

as

jk1 � aeA 1;k2 � beA 2i= (G 1)
a(G 2)

b
jk1;k2i; (4)

where a and b are integers. The periodicity ofthe wave

functionsdependson the lattice structure ofa torus(or

the congruent vectors,K i) because ki and ki + K i ex-

pressthe sam e state so thatthe periodicity ofthe wave

functions can be derived as ai from the following equa-

tions:aieA i = K i.Therefore,theperiodicity ofthewave

functionsdependson itslattice structure,and the wave

vectors(orthenum berofm agneticuxes)work asgood

quantum num bers.Theow ofenergy spectra asa func-

tion ofan applied m agnetic�eld can beused to exam ine

ifthe resultantstate is di�erentfrom the originalstate

and the periodicity ofthe wavefunctions.

Let us return to the double torus. W e have exam -

ined the periodicity ofthe wave functions by analyzing

the spectralow of the energy eigenvalues of the two

system sshown in Fig.1. W e �rstshow a num ericalre-

sult of the ladder system in Fig.5. W e observe that
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FIG .5: Num ericalresultsofspectra ofthe laddersystem as

a function ofm agnetic �eld:2� + = �1 + �2;2�� = �1 �� 2.

(a) W e set �� = 0 and vary �+ , which corresponds to a

uniform m agnetic �eld. (b)W e �x � + = 0 and exam ine ��

dependence ofthe energy eigenvalue.
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the addition ofthe �+ m agnetic ux doesnotresultin

a connection between di�erentstates,which m eansthat

thewavefunction’speriodicity isthesam easthatofthe

ground-state energy. O n the other hand,�� ux gives

thetransition from thelowest(highest)energy eigenstate

toastatenearesttotheFerm ilevel.Nextweanalyzethe

carbon double torus(see Fig.6). In Fig.6,we see that
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FIG .6:Num ericalresultsofenergy eigenvaluesofthecarbon

double torus.Eigenvaluesnearthe Ferm ilevel(band center)

are depicted as a function ofm agnetic �eld denoted in the

x-axisofeach inset,where we de�ne 2� � = �1 �� 2,2�� =

�1 �� 2 (and allthe other variables are �xed atzero). Each

vertical axis indicates the energy eigenvalue in unit of the

hopping integral. W e have also checked that di�erent ux

con�gurations such as � 1 � � 1 and �1 � � 2,and could not

�nd the transition between di�erent states near the Ferm i

level.

any oftheadiabaticprocessesdoesnotprovidea transi-

tion from oneenergy eigenstateto a di�erenteigenstate.

Thus,forthiscarbon doubletorus,itisdi�cultto assign

a quantum num berby the num berofm agnetic ux and

it suggests that it is better to use site basis vectors to

expressthe energy eigenstatenearthe Ferm ilevel.

Hereletusreferto som epossibleextensionsofourre-

sults. The ground-state energy is closely related to the

persistentcurrents[9]and the di�erentialsusceptibility,

forexam ple,theperiodicity oftheground-stateenergy is

preserved in them .Therefore,itcould bepossibleto ex-

tracta kind oftopologicalinform ation,e.g.,whetherthe

conducting electronsare hopping through the line lying

between two holes(hopping between siteA and B in the

laddersystem )orthelineiscut(broken),bystudyingthe

periodicity ofpersistentcurrentsordi�erentialsuscepti-

bility. Because,ifthe hopping is not active,the period

would recovera standard periodicity ofa unitux.

Next,wecom m enton theperiodicity oftheuxescor-

responding to (�1;�2).Theground-stateenergy isalso a

function oftheseparam etersand isperiodicin theunitof

ux quanta,hence we have E (�1;�2)= E (�1 + 1;�2)=

E (�1;�2 + 1). In case of�1 = � �2,di�erent from the

(�1;�2) m agnetic �eld, the periodicity can not be re-

garded as doubling because their ux lines can be con-

nected to form one ux line,i.e.,�� = 1 correspondsto

oneux line (seeFig.6).

Finally,letuscom m enton an existing m aterialwhich

can bethoughtofasalim iting shapeofhighergenusm a-

terials.A lineof16G aAs/G aAlAsconnected m esoscopic

rings have already m anipulated and persistent currents

in the rings were exam ined by Rabaud et al.[10]. In

theirsetting,each ring isorderof�m 2,which requiresa

m agnetic�eld B � 40[gauss]asa ux quanta becauseof

�0 = 4� 10� 7[gauss� cm2].

In sum m ary, we have exam ined periodicity of the

ground-state energy and wave functionsofthe conduct-

ing electrons in double torus system s under a m agnetic

�eld. W e have num erically checked the periodicitiesex-

pressed by Eq.(1) and its consequence: Eq.(2) for the

ladderand carbon double torus.Itisexpected that,for

highergenusm aterials(g),fundam entalperiodicity un-

dera uniform m agnetic �eld isg� 0. Ithasbeen shown

that the periodicity of the energy eigenstate near the

Ferm ilevelisthesam easthatoftheground-stateenergy,

which indicates that it is di�cult to assign a quantum

num berby the num berofm agneticux.
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